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Abstract
In this paperwe presenta methodfor re-usingthe humanjudgementson summaryquality provided by the DUC contest. The score
to be awardedto automaticsummariesis calculatedasa function of the scoresassignedmanuallyto the mostsimilar summariesfor
thesamedocument.This approachenhancesthestandardn-grambasedevaluationof automaticsummarizationsystemsby establishing
similaritiesbetweenextractive (vs. abstractive) summariesandby takingadvantageof thebig quantityof evaluatedsummariesavailable
from theDUC contest.Theutility of thismethodis exemplifiedby theimprovementsachievedon a headlineproductionsystem.

1. Moti vation
AutomaticSummarizationhasbecomein last yearsan

activeline of research,first promotedby TIPSTER’sSUM-
MAC (SUMMAC, 1998) and more recentlyby the DUC
competition(DUC, 2004). Initially reducedto a textual,
monolingual,single-documentcondensationtask,thefield
hasevolvedfor coveringcurrentlyawidespectrumof sum-
marisationtasks. However, the spectacularprogressin
summarizationsystemsis diminishedby thefact that there
is no satisfactory methodologyfor evaluatingsummaries.
As a consequence,thereis no clearway to direct research
efforts, becausethereis no clearway to assesswhethera
line of work improvestheresultingsummaries.

Knowing all this, it is clear that the NIST sponsored
DUC contestrepresentsa highly valuableopportunityfor
theautomaticsummarizationcommunity. All systemsthat
participatein DUC have their automaticsummariesmanu-
ally evaluatedby NIST assessors,andthe performanceof
thevarioussystemsis compared.Thus,DUC establishesa
commoncomparisongroundfor a wide rangeof systems,
but, most importantly, it providesthemwith high-quality,
humanevaluationof their resultingsummaries.

However, this yearlyevaluationis not enoughto assist
dayly research.Summarizationsystemscanbe very com-
plex, andmany importantdecisionshave to be taken for a
systemto work. It would bedesirablethateachof the im-
portantdecisionscouldbeevaluatedseparatelyasthey are
incorporatedin thesystem.This would allow to direct the
efforts in developmenttime.

In this paperwe presenta methodfor re-usingthehigh
quality judgementsof DUC for continuedevaluation of
summarizationsystems.This methodhasbeenappliedto
evaluatethefurther improvementsof a systemthatpartici-
patedin DUC 2003.Theresultsof thesecontinuedevalua-
tionsarebeingof muchhelpto directdevelopmentefforts.

Therestof thepaperis structuredasfollows. In thefol-
lowing Sectionwedescribethemethodologyfor evaluation
by re-use,which is illustratedby evaluatinga summariza-
tion system.Thebasicsummarizationsystemis presented
in Section3., andtheimprovementsachievedby continued
evaluationarepresentedin Section4..

2. Methodology for evaluation by re-use
2.1. The goodnessof word-basedsimilarity measures

for summary comparison

It has often beenclaimed that word-basedsimilarity
measures,like unigram-overlap, fail to account for the
goodnessof automaticsummariesin comparisonwith hu-
manproducedgold standards, becausethey cannotcapture
similarities in meaningwithout a correspondenceto simi-
laritiesin form.

However, in a recentstudy (Lin and Hovy, 2003) it
is shown that "automatic evaluation using unigram co-
occurrences between summary pairs correlates surpris-
ingly well with human evaluations". As a consequenceof
this finding, n-grambasedevaluationmeasureshave been
establishedasthemainmethodfor evaluatingthegoodness
of DUC’04 summarizationsystems,by meansof ROUGE
(Lin, 2004). Scoresareassignedto automaticsummaries
by comparisonwith summariescreatedby humansfrom the
samesourcedocuments,by n-gramoverlap.

Themethodologywepresentheregoesbeyondtheeval-
uationproposedby ROUGE,takingadvantageof two facts:

� n-gramoverlapis moreadequateto accountfor sim-
ilarities betweenextractive summariesthan between
abstractive summaries

� a big quantity of human-madejudgementson sum-
maryquality is availablefor abig numberof extractive
summaries,producedby NIST assessorsfor DUC

In effect,ROUGEestablishescomparisonsbetweenau-
tomatic,mostlyextractive summaries,andhuman,abstrac-
tive summaries.It canbeexpectedthatsimilaritiesbetween
pairs of extractive summariesare even betterrepresented
by n-gramoverlap,becausethevariability in linguistic re-
alizationis lower in extractive summariesthanin human-
generatedsummaries,sincewordsusedto producethesum-
mariesall comefrom thesameoriginal text.

As for the big quantity of judgements,all summaries
submittedby every systemto DUC areavailablefor every
participant,togetherwith thescoreassignedto them.It can
beexpected,then,thatword-basedmeasuresdoaccountfor



similarity betweenautomaticsummariesthathavereceived
comparablescoresin DUC, becausemostof theparticipat-
ing systemstook anextraction-basedapproach.

2.2. Assigningscoresby transiti vity

As follows from the previoussection,the humanscor-
ing of a new summarycanbe approximatedby weighting
of the scoresassignedby NIST assessorsto similar sum-
mariessubmittedto DUC. Moreprecisely, ourscoringsim-
ply computestheweigthtedaverageof thescoresassigned
by humanjudgesof the N mostsimilar summariesto the
summaryto beevaluated.Similarity betweenthenew sum-
maryandtheevaluatedsummariesis calculatedby unigram
overlap.

For testingour proposalwe appliedthis methodology
(settingN to 3) to the systemsparticipatingin Task 1 of
DUC 2003. We usedasscoresDUC coverage andlength-
adjusted coverage (LAC), becausethey accountfor thein-
formativity of the summaries. We comparedthe actual
scoresobtainedby the differentsystemswith the average
scoreobtainedwith oursystem,asfollows:
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where
s is the similarity betweena summaryand the sum-
maryto bescored,by unigramoverlap1

v is the scorefor coverageor LAC assignedto that
summary.

As canbe seenin Figure2, the scoresassignedauto-
maticallyto agivensummarypresentcorrespondverywell
with the scoresassignedto the three other most similar
summariesby unigramoverlap: the correlationcoefficient
amountsto 0.99betweenapproximatedandmanualscores
bothfor coverageandLAC.

3. The summarization systemto be
evaluated

We testedtheevaluationmethodologypresentedin the
previousSectionin thecontinuousevaluationof a summa-
rizationsystemspecializedin headlineproduction(Fuentes
et al., 2003). A headlineis a highly conciserepresentation
of themostrelevantpointscontainedin a document.It can
consistof asentence,eitherextractedfrom thedocumentor
automaticallygenerated,or, sometimes,of a list of relevant
terms.This subareaof text summarizationhasexperienced
an importantgrowth in the last years,mostly becausethe
DUC contesthasproposedonesuchtask.

Our headlineextraction systemcombinesa Machine
Learningapproachwith manualrules to obtain informa-
tive, readableheadlinesat parametrisablelength.Headline
extractionis carriedout in four steps(seeFigure1):

1. Enrichment: the documentis segmentedin Textual
Units (TUs)andenrichedwith featuresrelevantto the
taskin threephases:

1Unigramoverlapis normalizedby thesizeof thestringsto be
compared.

(a) Pre-processing: generalNLP tasks that pro-
vide information necessaryfor further pro-
cesses,namely: SentenceSegmentation,Tok-
enizationand Morphological Analysis, Named
Entity Recognition,POSTaggingandSemantic
Tagging(by attachingWordNetsynsets,with no
attempt to Word SenseDisambiguation). The
DUC 2002segmenterhasbeenusedfor segmen-
tation,detailsof the othertaskscanbe found in
(FuentesandRodríguez,2002).

(b) Lexical Chainer: computeslexical and NE
chains,following thework of (Morris andHirst,
1991)and(Barzilay, 1997). We have adaptedto
Englishthelexical chainerfor Spanishdescribed
in (FuentesandRodríguez,2002).

(c) FeatureExtraction : extractsthefeaturesneeded
for classificationof eachTU. Currently the sys-
tem usesthe featuresdescribedin Table1. Nu-
meric featuresare discretized,the numberand
limits of the intervals have beenempirically set
with thetrainingdata.

2. Classification: eachTU is classifiedasbelongingto
the summaryor not, accordingto its featuresand a
setof classificationrulesinducedfrom a trainingcor-
pus. A DecisionTreehasbeenlearnedusingtheSip-
ina shell (SIPINA, 2000). The training corpuswasa
setof 147 documentswith humanbuilt extracts,ob-
tainedfrom theDUC 2001data(Conroy et al., 2001).
A confidencescoreis assignedto eachdecision,based
on the confidenceassociatedto the rule applied,and
thesetof summaryTUs is rankedaccordingly.

3. Summary Content: from the setof rankedTUs, the
oneranked hightestby the ML algorithmis selected
for compression.

4. Simplification: the selectedTU is parsedby MINI-
PAR (MINIPAR, 1998)andcompressionrulesareap-
plied on the parseto achieve the targetedlengthand
maintaininformativity, asfollows:

� find themainverb(s)
� take syntactically required argumentsof main

verb(s):subjectandobjects
� takecomplementsof mainverb(s)thatwerenec-

essaryfrom the point of view of truth value,for
examplenegativeparticles

� take complementsof verbalargumentsthat may
specifytheir truth value,like lexical modifiers

� take discursively salient sentenceconstituents,
namely, adjunctsmarkedby adiscursiveparticle
signallingrelevance

� fulfill well-formednessrequirements

4. Impr ovementsby continuedevaluation
4.1. Starting evaluation

The systemhasbeenmanuallyevaluatedat the DUC
2003contestin Task1, aimedat producing10 word single
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Figure1: Architectureof theSystemfor HeadlineExtraction.

FeatureTypes Feature Names ValueType

Length words,characters, oneof 5 possibleintervals
relative_length

Position pos_d oneof 6 possibleintervals
dependingonpositionof TU in document

Unigram uni_1,uni_2,uni_3, numberof TUs in documentwith
Overlap uni_4,uni_5 unigr_overlapwith currentTU within interval
Bigram bi_0,bi_1 numberof TUs in documentwith notnull
Overlap bigramoverlapwith currentTU
Simple scos_1,scos_2,scos_3, numberof TUs in documentwith
Cosine scos_4,scos_5 cosinewith currentTU within interval
Weighted cos_1,cos_2,cos_3, numberof TUs in documentwith weighted
Cosine cos_4,cos_5 cosinewith currentTU within interval
Lexical strong_lex_chains numberof stronglexical chains
Chains crossingcurrentTU (numericvalue)

Table1: FeaturesdescribingTUs for classificationasbelongingto summary.

documentsummariesfor piecesof news. Figure2 displays
the resultsof this evaluation,togetherwith the resultsfor
the rest of the systemsparticipatingin DUC 2003. Two
kindsof scoresaredisplayed:thoseassignedmanuallyby
NIST assessorsfor coverage andlength-adjusted coverage
(LAC), andthoseapproximatingthe manualscoresby the
methodologypresentedin Section2.2..

Systemsarenamedwith theidentificationusedin DUC.
The baselineprovided by DUC consistsin returning the
originalheadlinesof thedocuments,if available.Addition-
ally, wealsodisplayapproximatedresultsfor our improved
systemanda baseline,createdby concatenationof the ten
mostrelevantwordsin thedocument(strongLC members
andfrequentwords,leaving stopwordsout).

Theresultsof oursystemweresomewhatdissapointing,
not reaching.2 coverageor LAC. In orderto improve this,
a carefulanalysisof the resultswascarriedout, andsome
causesof misperformancewereidentified.

In somecases,thetextual unit chosenasmostlikely to
beincludedin a summarywasnot actuallyso.Restrictions
in summarylengthusuallysupposedasacrificein informa-
tivity. Additionally, someof thesummarieswereungram-
matical,eitherbecauseof parsingerrorsor by inadequate
compressionrules,mostlybecauselengthrestrictionsover-
rodegrammaticalityconstraints.However, ungrammatical-
ity doesnot affect similarity measuresbasedon unigram
overlap,nor theapproximatedscoresbaseduponthem.

4.2. Impr ovementson the system

An improvedversionof our systemprovidessolutions
for someof theerrorsin theresultssubmittedto DUC.

Heuristicsfor choosingthe textual unit to be simpli-
fied have beenrefined. First, units with no contentother
thanauthorship,locationof issue,etc., are identified and
discardedby meansof patternmatching.This allows pro-
gressively decreasingtheminimalrequiredlengthwhenthe
combinationof heuristicsresultstoo restrictive. Moreover,
in caseno textual unit is chosenfrom the setprovidedby
theclassificationmodule,a secondsetis built with all the
unitsin thedocument,rankedby orderof occurrence.

As for informativity, theDUC-submittedversionof the
systemdeterminedthe inclusion in the summaryof a not
sentenceconstituentrelying exclusively on syntacticalre-
quirementsor discursive particles. In this improved ver-
sion, each lexical item in the chosenTU has been as-
signedan informativity status,so that wordsbelongingto
a strongLC have beenconsideredmost informative, and
frequent,nonemptywordshave beenassigneda secondary
relevancestatus.Decisionsasto the inclusionof sentence
constituentsin thesummaryarenow takenconsideringsyn-
tactic,rhetoricandlexical information.

4.3. Assessmentof the goodnessof impr ovements

Everyoneof thepresentedmodificationshasbeeneval-
uatedwith themethodologypresentedin Section2.2.,in or-
der to assesswhetherthey introducedsignificantimprove-
mentsin the performanceof the developmentsystem,and
includethemin thestableversionof thesystem.

What we observed was that emphasizingthe informa-
tivity of summariesalwaysyieldedimprovementsin perfor-
mance.This seemsto bea side-effect of thefactthatcom-
parisonsare establishedby unigramoverlap of the sum-



Figure2: Resultsobtainedby DUC 2003participatingsystems,measuresareprovidedfor coverageandLAC, both real
andcalculatedby approximation(seeSection2.2.).

mariesto be compared. This also explains why the list-
of-wordsbaselineoutperformsthe scoresobtainedby the
system.

It mustbe saidthat informativity is not the only target
of this system,but alsogrammaticalityandreadabilityof
the producedsummaries.However, this aspectof texts is
not takeninto accountin unigram-basedevaluations.

5. Conclusionsand Future Work
We have presenteda methodto provide high-quality

evaluationof automaticallyproducedsummariesat a very
low cost. This methodfollows the line of currentevalua-
tion efforts in theareaof automaticsummarization(DUC,
2004), with two main differencesfrom standardmeth-
ods(Lin, 2004): it is basedin word-form similaritiesbe-
tween extractive summaries,insteadof abstracts, which
may presentlexical variations. Secondly, it establishes
comparisonsbetweena very high numberof summaries,
which allows to obtainsaferconclusions,sincethechance
to find very similar summariesincreaseswith the number
of availablesummaries.Theevaluationof automaticsum-
mariesprovidedby DUC is crucialto obtainthishighnum-
berof summaries.

An exampleapplicationof this methodologyhasbeen
presented,leadingto significantimprovementsonasystem
thatparticipatedin DUC 2003.Usingthismethodology,we
couldevaluatethegoodnessof everychangein thesystem,
andtake decisionsaccordingly.

Futurework will beaimedat improving thismethodby
trying to capturegrammaticalityand readabilityof auto-
maticsummaries.N-grambasedmeasureswill beapplied,
but alsofeatureslikestructuralandlexical complexity.
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